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1997 Home Compostins Bin Grant Awards 
Mun~c~pal~ty Compost B~ns Awarded Value 
mBNC*EM' 
Contact Telephone 
Agawam 200 200 0 $5.51 0.00 John Stone, DPW Supt. (41 3)786-0400 
Amesbury 100 0 100 $2,48000 Joseph Fahey, Dir. Com. 8 Econ. Dev. (508)388-8110 
Arnherst 120 20 100 $3,131.20 Angie Fowler, Recyc. Coord. (41 3)256-4049 
Arlington 100 100 0 $3,256 00 Joseph Loyacano. DPW Dir. (61 7)646-1000 
Attleboro 100 40 60 $2,790.40 James Mooney. Health Agent (508)223-2222 
Bedford 60 0 60 $1.488.00 Richard Warrington, DPW Dir. (61 7)275-7605 
Berl~n 45 25 20 $1,059.50 Christine Turner, Clerk, BOH (508)838-2549 
Boston 100 100 0 $2,254 00 Mane Louissaint, Compost Bin Admin. (617)635-4959 
Brookline 200 0 200 $4.960.00 A. Thomas DeMaio, DPW Comm. (617)730-2156 
Cambridge 30 10 2 0 $821.60 Jan Aceti, Recyc. Dir. (61 7)349-4866 
Canton 100 100 0 $3.005.50 Michael Cr~safulli, DPW, Recyc. Coord. (617)575-6650 
Chelrnsford 100 60 40 $3.093 10 Barbara Scavezze, Recyc. Coord (508)250-5203 
Concord 50 0 50 $1.240.00 Paul Cote, Asst. Dir. DPW (508)371-6280 
Essex County 400 0 400 $9,920.00 Sharon Kishida, Regl. Recyc. Coord. (508)741-0201 
Falmouth 200 200 0 $6.51 2.00 Virginia Gregg. Chair. SWAC (508)540-2054 
George Calise, Town Eng. (508)548-7617 
Franklin 100 100 0 $3.256.00 Mario DeBaggis, Chair, BOH (508)520-4905 
Gosnold 30 
Gr New Bedford 150 
Reg Ref. Mgt D~st 
Hanover 100 
Hllltown Resource 100 
Mgrnt. Coop 
Hingharn 100 
Hopkinton 50 
Kingston 100 
Leominster 200 
Longmeadow 100 
Mansf~eld 50 
Medford 100 
Medway 70 
Ann Jenkins, Selectman 
Virginia Valiela. Exec. Dir. 
Michael Racicot, DPW Supt 
Erlc Wetss. Adrnln. 
Joseph Stigliani, DPW Asst.Supi. 
Peier Hubbe. Chair, Recyc. Comm 
Frank Cheverie, Highway Supt. 
Anna Hamblin. Admin. Asst 
Douglas Barron, DPW Supt 
Betty Amicone, DPW Off. Mgr. 
Donna Beston. DPW 
Willlam Fisher. Health Agent 
Melrose 5 0 5 0 0 $1.628.00 L~nda Benezra, Recyc. Coord. (61 7)662-6253 
'BNC = Brave New Composter: EM = Earth Machine 
Telephone Municipality Compost Bins Awarded 
Millbury 50 3 0 2 0 
Monterey 3 0 30 0 
Thomas Brown, Chair. BOH 
Joyce Scheffey, SW Comm. 
Larry Lampman. S.Berkshire SWMD 
George Russell, DPW Natick 8 0 60 20 
Newton 80 40 4 0 
North Attleborough 50 50 0 
Northarnpton 150 0 150 
Elaine Gentile. DPW. Dir. Spec. Proj. 
Alan Brodd. Landfill Supt 
Lynn Rubinstein, SW Coord. 
N. Berkshire Sol~d 200 200 0 
Waste Mgrnt Dist 
Ed Driscoll, Chair. NBSWMD 
Robin Dewkett, NBSWMD Comr, Peru 
Peabody 60 20 4 0 Linda Bergman, Env. Engineer 
Joseph Borgesi. DPW Dir. Provincetown 50 0 50 
Pat Walker. Health Agent Randolph 200 100 100 
Richmond 50 50 0 
Rowley 100 100 0 
Salem 100 50 50 
John Olander, Chair, BOH 
Michael Guzinski, Town Admin. 
Frances Grace, Recyc. Coord. 
Craig Wheeler, City Planner 
Seekonk 4 0 
Shutesbury 50 
Southampton 80 
Southbridge 100 
Spr~ngf~eld 250 
Templeton 100 
Walpole 4 0 
Waltham 1 OC 
Wayland 100 
West Boylston 50 
West Bridgewater 60 
Westborough 110 
Westfield 80 
Westminster 50 
Whitrnan 8 0 
Total. 57 Grantees 5.695 
Betty Havrylik, Recyc. Coord 
Peter Johnson, Adrn~n. Asst 
Edward Cauley, DPW Supt 
Nick Tortis, Dir. of Inspections 
Michael Pattavina. Project Dir., DPW 
Linda Parviainen, Chair, BOH 
Robin Chapell, Health Agent 
Eileen Zubrowskl, Recyc Coord. 
Charles Kiley, DPW Fac. Superv. 
John Wilson. Dir. Parks 8 Streets 
Thomas Green. Hwy. Supt. 
Paul McNulty, Dir. Public Health 
Barry Searle. Recyc. Coord. 
Heather Billings. Recyc. Coord 
William Hover. SWMC 
'BNC = Brave New Cornposter, EM = Earth Machine 
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COMPOST BINS MAKE SPRING CLEANUP A BREEZE! 
To make it easier to compost leaves and kitchen scraps, 6,000 home 
composting bins, valued at $164,000, are on their way to 57 cities and towns 
as part of the Department of Environmental Protection's (DEP) recycling 
equipment grant program, funded through the Executive Office of Environmental 
Affair' s Clean Environment Fund, the fund for unclaimed bottle deposits. The 
bins, which retail for $60-100, are available to residents of grantee 
communities for about $20. To obtain a compost bin, see the attached list of 
Home Compost Bin grantees and call the contact person listed. If your 
community is not listed, try a neighboring grantee. 
Two styles of compost bins are available through DEP1s grant program, 
the *Brave New Composter and the Earth Machine. Both are easy to assemble, 
allow for efficient, aerobic composting, and are rodent-resistant. Both are 
made from a minimum of 50 percent post-consumer recycled plastic collected or 
processed in Massachusetts. Average households can compost between 500 and 
1,000 pounds of organic material each year in the bins, producing a rich soil 
supplement out of material that would otherwise be disposed. 
DEPts compost bin grant program began with a pilot program in western 
Massachusetts in FY 1993, where 5,300 bins were distributed. A follow-up 
survey revealed that 92% of the bins were in use one year later, and that 
people are putting out an average of 27% less garbage for disposal since they 
started using their compost bins. In 1994-1996, 184 communities participated 
in the statewide compost bin grant program, through which 50,000 bins have 
been distributed. Many of these programs still have bins available. Under 
the state's grant program, municipalities use revenue from bin sales to 
purchase additional bins, resulting in a total of 12,000 bins available at 
the subsidized price through this year's program. After the granted bins 
have been distributed, communities may continue to order bins under DEP1s 
statewide contract for $22-$37 (depending on bin type). 
Municipalities that did not participate in DEPts compost bin grant 
program may still offer bins to residents for $22-$37. Any political 
subdivision of the Commonwealth may order composting bins at these prices 
under Massachusetts contract A5054, in effect until May 4, 1997. 
Descriptions and vendor contact information for the compost bins are on the 
reverse side of this notice. For further information on home composting or 
the bin grant program, contact Ann McGovern, DEP Compost Program, at 
(017) 292-5834. 
DESCRIPTION OF HOME COMPOSTING BINS 
AVAILABLE UNDER COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS CONTRACT A5054 
Tws venciors were seiected for DEP1s FY94 - FY97 home 
co~:?os:ir:g biK grant programs to meet the needs of u r b a s ,  
suburbax an6 rxral communities. These bins may be purchased by 
a r y  city, tow? or other pc;litical subdivision in bkssacnusetts 
under state contract k505.4, in effect until May 4, 1997, and x a d ~  
available tc residents at cost or at a subsidized price. 
All b i ~ s  avaiiable under the state contract offer rodent 
resistance bl. means of secure covers and floo~s, openings to 
allow for efficient, aerobic composting, and simple assembly 
w l t h m t  tcois. They differ primarily in design, appeararce and 
capaclcy. Communities may choose to make one or several types of 
b:ns available to residents. Contact the vendors for more 
detailed descriptions znd ordering information. Prices include 
sf.:p&:ns. 
- 
BranE 
Vendor 
Capacity 
Sha2e / 
Dirr,e:. - 
Si0r.Z 
- 
Special 
Features 
Hecycied 
Content 
Color 
Warranty 
Price 
Brave Little Cornposter (BNC-11) 
Erave New Compos ter (BNC- 24) 
Brave New Composter Plus (BNC-30) 
Nature's Backyard, Inc. c/o NE Plastics 
126 Duchaine Blvd. 
New Bedfora, Mi, 02745 
Contact: Stacley Shain 
(800) 853-2525 
( 5 0 e !  955-70ClE 
Brave L~Ztle Composter: 11 cu. ft. 
Erax7e N e v  Conposter : 24 cc. ft. 
Erave Nev Composter Plus: 30 cu. ft. 
Cyllnarlcal; Diameter: adjustable froK 
2 6 "  ts 44". 
Heigh:: EXC-11: 28" 
BKC-24 : 32" 
BNC-30: 34" 
Adjus~able width; self-aerating via 
cme-shaped flocr 
100% postconsumer recycled HDPE from 
Massachusetts. 
Black 
Lifetime 
Brave Little Corn~oster: $22.54 
Erave New Composter: $32.56 
Brave New Composter Plus: $37.50 
Earth Machice 
Norseman Plastics, Lrd 
39 Westmore Dr. 
Rexdale, Ontario 
Canada M9V 3Y6 
(800) 267-4391; 
Local rep: Doug Turner 
(617) 643-4e5: 
11 cubic feec 
Conical; Diameter: 30" 
at base, leu at top; 
height: 33" 
Slialng door at bottom 
for compost removal 
50% postconsumer 
recycled basecup 
flakes frorr. 
Massachusetts. 
Black 
10 year 
$24.80 
